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Lt rnv.cr'a,în in artic hîVigned M. Veuilot.fpàses terests. ÂAmong many.Opinion as8to Wbat acôurse INDIA.
R CE an unfavorsble opinion upon:theapoleon.pamphlet.. Austri ounght ta pursue under tlie difliculties o "sl n

PRANCE.".It contains," it says,, ";iilusion,, errors, and .dan. mouent,'one ai'it s culdr aag wastakenond the r Yth of ec. 'ThBal afàrt ô? 'Nanpàrah *as*'takenlmi' the27t -of Decem-
paris gers. The ideas of the Moderate Revoltiniomsts will propose a congres at London ; then'.thertaaeqne- ààdthé Begum'isr

Tespolnodeng, ie fro aletr oa ibe recognised in it-ideas which have"been aready tien, whicih bas, no doubt, reached a state necessitat- enemy.*ho onpied the:plale ingroat force, eva- :
c"orespondent, datedlhi Feb.:-p discussed and condemned, but whicb must ha again ing solution, should be settled. Austria might her- cuamed it in a egrea pla c n reatd frther eto

1.deNonlsspeccuated iin resat panlleé, rndratreated ?rtfa imt
Ftrom the manner in which . de orny's seechdiscussed, and.their certain results once more pointed sel? renounce er domitionof Lombardy in the the jungle,anrd'the only fear exprsseued was lest tiey

esiterday iD the Legislatex Corps wasrece ui ,, LUnivers quotes the portions of the pamphlet way of transition, not by making a violent demolition ou contrive once mare to march round the at
althe Deputies withoue eceson- ehe unao relating to the Pontifical Government, the [talian of lier power. This, she might 'ffer one of herthntmeaty

aied the passagesplasvea aIr esdy quoted-ad the State, and Aiustria. Archdukes, wha should become the h)ead of a dynas- preceding the attaek on Nanparah the Commader-in-

feeling o! Lthe coutsYssa. umlrakably aniested, V Uniers of Saturday replies t aun article in the ty a' native princes, on o? te centry, rnd it Chief was thrown from is hrse, rand dislocted bis
there of te elieve o nau ngeradoubt laIe Morning Post, which euenouruges France tua a new the certain'y· of being settled lIeren; the peole collarbone. I am happy to say, however, the mis-

effort in fravor of liberty," reserving for England a woild attach themrîselves ta this race, and forget fortune p
mid o any one of tie dilike whichthe very thouglht strict neutrality. if it be glorious t tiglht for the Ji- their Austriau orgin, though dependent an Austria's beaprodnced lts serionsresut than migheliave
et war inspires. It is naturel tilmal,îLe reckiese co- -i eiebe#prledd'Btelts cout i a

tarie wro isruld for a ptul tomat the ec nation berty of allers, L'Uniers cannot understand why protection. Thuvse who oppose this opinon, decide repr ed. By w e Tees a nin le t a s
iitari coit wt uope uldfrpn pluge te nin the A Morniiig Post should deprive England ofi a share that Austria will never accept a congress ta settle reponted as boing a. Thora is. arumaradi

ilto avnl itith Europe should beturious against of the glory, espcily ras il i from England that lier affaire for ier, unr cde one inch of the Lombar- Rowenoft, and are traversin g Gornckpore in fu1i
81all whraved rey o idirc n be t hie, proceed aIl the ec'itements lo rebellion and there do-Venetian provinces sa long as her good sword march for Sarnn. Tbis story, I suspect, li exagg-
The paperer h rve ras thed organ of this clique' that is expended most ink nd words la horor a' li- cau guard them for lier. Those who hold this opi- rateod ughl somTrge ang will probably try eta

whsescems sa al on. s u cojurs, oberty. Tie Freichli journal says it is nonsersea for a aion refer ius ta the post, the glorious past of Ans- r emn the la
the country, continues t mission. It s, of course'Calhiolic to speak of English liberty, for th iier tria, who, after the long nnd terrible wrrs she main- ders ta hold itself prepared. Sarun i very riec
furious against M. de Morny and le whole legisla- exndes Catholicise.- Even ati prsent the sound of ltained against tue first Empire, retaiued Ptaly. And the land is ta a large exten l uropean hauds, and
tive body togetier-against the former, that le bllaa iforbidden i England, and a Priest in his sou- again, when lu 1848 Italy herself rose against her, the peasantry are, therefore, tuerably contented-
should have presuied ta go beyond tie Emperor tanme could net walk safely through the streets of and Hungary, and drove away her Emperori Austria
limelf in his declaratious a? pecey; .gainst Le London, Since lenry the Eighth liberty signifled reconquered Italy, and re-establisied ber pover fore by dahommed Hi osein's lieutenants, and may 
latter, becauso they applauded him. They compln batred of Polery. That is the pivot of Englist revo- everywhere. But it is again sid-the past je not possibly be induced toriseonOur side. If they will, 
of the hardilbood of he resit ofthehm nlution, which is founded entirely on the spoliation of the present. Whan a people lins become weary of thie rebels, be they few or nany, must be destroyed
having drawn up Lis address without previoui cou- the Church. The robbery accomplished, il is noces- the domination under which they live, sooner or dispersed in a week. Be that as iL may, il ls le-
sultation wilh lhe Emperur, just as if Hisb Majesty sary ta crush the victims in order ta prevent claims later they will succoeel mn gainimytheir freedom.- r lieved in camp that Lthe eapaign is over, rend iatI
would not have approved every word of a discourse to restitution. Thereis no btter way for erjoying Belgium is pointed at as a happy instance of eman- ma-Onde is thoroAghly subded, On twe'lvemonth of
in support of a policy on which i. de Morny and thei secuirely the fruits of injustice. As for France, f cîpation; aod Austria ie warined ta beware. quiet, and ithe chance o? he disafected will be gone
wariaest friends of the Sovereign beleve that the Univers considers it siould nut seek abroad the mo- :The preparatioc.o for war are going on around.-- for ever. The' will Lave ne forte no arme, no artil-

mpeilegimCnetepends. heutvelieme ty wias. del of lier government or or her liberty. Sha isIle Austria continues ta ararch troops towards Italy.- lery, no jungles unpierced by roads, and strong gar- 
consuîled i cannot say, ut thM.heen ppase.eldest daughter of the Clhurch; consequentlyl herL-lier advanrced poste are in sight of the advanced risons in their midst occupying every important point.
e ua, I hementra ciesned ta s r demontrwtions berty is Catiolie liberty. As for the pbantoin of i- posts of Piedmont. Piedmont s making display o? -Times Cor.

-whi b gree ed tie c rds o f sue cesh wed a be ry la d up before taly, IUnies oes ual behere Ir expectation of war, c e would have il so, and The following e from the Bombay crresponde t

dif rent i is recept iould Le ofi peae, s ohwe dhr- tht te Lombards andi Venetians are ready ta thravo magnifies lier own preparation . A bill proposing of the D lyilj Accwps :-
diferand ireeon wd ail doft th at we thra themselves iuder the yoke of Piedmant. IIas it the loan of fifty millions, plerds the warlike attitude BouMAY, Jn. 11.-The operations of the last fort-1

vise, adpoe beynal doubt tat whatthe been proved that tie Lombardo-Veetian kingdom of AustriA us ils excuse. France, I need not tell night, bath in Onde and Central India, have beeni

cuAs wnether pea e or wa r sieal tprevar ieris badly governed ? No. LUnivers concludes with yout, is preparing like a parcnpine ta receive the foe eminently suicceasful. Ou Lhe 1th December, Lord

le still a diverity 'opinion,rand haugh doil h deprecaig a contest btw n Cao nations, a haever sida ha may arise, with a quill pointei Clyde arrived in the neigiborood of Baraitch, the I
subscrie ta ailec says, yet i cando ut rep et tIno weich cud oniy waken Catholicism, gainst him. The iamniphiet O M. de la Guerron- head-quiarters of the Begum and Beni Mado. On1

siboofe tapersan yeth is n notld uta respect, td The Univers of Tesday bas a long and eloquent niere, intitled : " Te i Emperor Napolon III. and the 20h lhe entred the city, after driving in the1
opinion of an leadiug narticle ini defence of te Italian Gorernments, itly," of wiihi yon will doubtless give some ac- enemy's pickets; and on the" 21st the Begum sent1
who possesses mauchl experience in political life. lie whichi have beren su violently assailed by French pub- count, is considered here a exprassing the intimate messengers la Lord Clyde's camp, ta sue for tems ai'
ie not incline ta hik tht teprepent difliculties licists and British statesmen, IL compares time penai ideas of the Enmperor of the French. surrender. lier object was, howerer, frustratei by

are such as are likel to beu resolved by dipma ncy. systems in Naples lit thrai i Englaned, and i ofe re- The Austrian Gaztc declares the crisis is ouly- aet the rebel leaders, and the Commander-iu-Chief re-
ie thinkri' inentble ;lbut that te date dtpes st sows British barbaism. bn tue ppression a' its commencement : that peace is possible it no dis- solved, in consequence, to evacuate Baraitch, nnd

n rm c (s u a tire enr le oi". taxaetionu Enugland- is at the head of the world;-- honorable delnands are made toi Austria. "u£But if marchi upon Vanparah. 1e accordingly, vith the
margin) burt hel lbelieves thatIefrrtheear u France folluws next, and Roie cnmes last. Agri- vreare asked t renorunace our rigit o having a will the head-quartersa of the rmy, left Baraitch on the
hostilities w, enmrmence. Odlture in iai superiurci aven to that iraence, fO cur owr, of' being mîasters at home, we rep-ilse as 24th December direct for Vanparrab, and passing

" As for lite negoition hich Austritaud and raily im1proving, especialy a ti States fai' we , It no matn of' ' cold concede. We will through that place, rhichli e found evaciuatied, ad-
cunset m Lruri, hie thir that rhe may' dru to the Church, while parruer'isr is ans unuknowun i deed aour skin. It is onr righlt and our duti e vance towarils Ciuundaht. At same distance outside
intime, uithl ir or ruiita ry' prepartionrs, or toi se- i titiy. Rumle is the( huief' objectfe attack, d al e ti lms, &. Agoi, if w are attacked, we Vauparah, i ie a, on the 2th, a rnnig fight the

ire th iel i' whihi sIte stnds iin ueet ru rire crities depore the part the Priests lake m will prove that the rLce ' soldiers of Leipsii and rebels, depriving thcn oi' six good guns, andi making
amiy' case, tme said egoitions cari onybae re- ,rrrrnent. hoi is espily tihe city of charity Novrrra is not extinct. We shall know how ta con- saine havoc amnongst tirei men. The o nly drawback

one to the cr uai' ofhe Tman S'tates ar buenuevounce. Tbe fiaet is admitted, but why are, bat, 10 confquerC. a' ta lie." I leave your readers ta ta our Euccess nas a painfully accident ta the Com-
Austriuarad F'rnch trops. 'liis evacatior . mn jts initutions of' charityadministered by Iay- judge how it willbe possible ta reconcile these seve- meander-in-Chief, wio directed the movements Of the

say i rcuiey whrat would uit lime Emperor o met. All the sciences lourish at Romer; neithr' ra propositions, opinons, and declarations with each army. Whilst riding Iis favourite charger tul l
the French, ivircse plans wouId be pruroted I ran L u nr Paris produces so inany emniiinunt nieri or rtiru, su uto pinroduce lime geuntie hiiig o miro aill sa speed over tome broken grournd, trhe hiorse crame
i u r rre c tf n in I a lytl a i . N o w', s u io nugu a s dh i& tr'o n l E :1 rn e s c'iu.e c , b u t r eig i n d ir e c ts in s rtu tio n ' th aL t is tir e 'mu h de s ir i n g , b u trnrw s c a r c el y d ring t h p f r d o n , an deth re h m w t g r t f o c oth er o

rit1flîeetie itober Il um-eur 1,-ivll btnow scaricel>'dm'ngt oefor dovrn, rend lhrew hm rvith gr-at t'orce ta tire groutid,
et ime, tihe miperor tould be ointge put , it-the phiosophers aof the day Lhve discoered -Peacu.-Cor. of tie Wekly Register. dislocating his shouiler, and hurting bis face. M-

a sediton mv'iement on rnt wi, en~ 1~ tht it h is for flaymen ta teaa ithe natir, aAd that Po t imal Mlthedicalattendance waszimmo'ediately forticomeing, and
sei-t ret uiesof'e u-it a rm rrcntrrki>rel - rth successours of' tira A poUuls shroruld rreceivc'e iSlrsns cuorrect ve.rsimo af a littler incident that occurred a ' he'imbreas put back, bu hiis Excellency was un-

A triu m rmtivusS at - ( ntToquitfilen etul h for'- om tire, lu fine, taxes are i t, and that is e- ewightsagoaMilan,ndwbichiiiustrates the able t, eri next day, nd ssice beencarried

t a tml h mb:ii ci ll in ul a c i r . S h e w ill p1a s a i- c g h gu" viy aii a e o nr y .uai T ire l iet r tu or - felihg o' b t h a ties th ere . T e cho ru s t No r- a d h ooli . O n h e 28 th th e fo rce a p p e a re d b fo re
t a ) i 'bli in to nar.tiations rrn thiS p'ointy b avyitaxatu e.( iW unahe lht num- , ofGuerra! grera!" was entehusiasticaly ap-Medjidiil, occupicd by Beni MlhLdo and several

prorrt m ,be of thei Reve d'rs Deux Mgndes that M. jame p ldl h fort, on th very borders n
but, ObLie ,i -î, uinmnre uni-Iazy onuthe 80hOctober, 1846,found 30C,00 fInes hen there wau an luil in e Lfplueits, tire Austriath ri, amaounted with sIa vy guns. heo

tal OitethumI îî rriîî i n rur.ti î thectll w iuiei 1'hiimore omi is ntlTeamyo'Gtea, v'ihîto-day riat imîr hr gt e ull ~ili rtu',' 1;ir gréai forle iriaet le cueu>' î'ud r ictb>' tihsixr>',end ir sixe
h -ll bi tt!%:yltwhl-uih ubbie opinion hsinte raur f eenwstt-aytati-officers. who get'erally imuster hn great fource at Ithe Ienem-y ere driven Out by artillery, and their six

tniifst iI le rite Ist of Jnury ;and if er 'etiRpu ircountrmesi ntif tie ef miho l.h reand among whomu n that night was Gylai guns taien. The Nana Sahib did anotwait t Chuiir-
OO WL:'" ~~~~~~ . ' îIleruiri u' lliriu Ihc tO run t f ie t ai t .lyout here and'c u n rim tai, i odiet ndidat a tetievas Gndr-n-ielAsun s rtmie I mupe iei e une in con formimy 'it ' the ex- 'la vyes r a tiud j ournalis s agains tihe a nip m i o f_ iim sel , g ve u nmis ak al e igns of their adhesie on L eda r t i et h aomm ander-in-C ief Aesuon as ie

presueri e tionvisies irlet denciatidod thero will hoemwri novern-to the walikesentiment,rI"iSitsignori'aGuerraguer.heardtthatihetiias approaching Daraitche hoierevacut-

p e e w s s nm t w i conht em o tsthe doctrine uthet P i ets m'a O s ne f 'e Said, and theyeloudly applauded ed Ch tirdah, and took refuge in a j umngle-fort, thirty

"ioí F micxs or s.-Th e ,Coustituton n'el U it ably luc r it al i in their t:.r .- Corr. It e . . rIles ta t e inod-w st. Tire fugitive N poys frou t
ofiun'iÀîcb lirtoi:Sni' the .-TLe siruuid r:nt [muode'nh'urre iru seculcur on umohitiin airains, ren
of' Suday conutuin5 the follin'ig:-l Tnre Dady .pe can ee s ta ia[0haveli he patri- Tum Sacoo SiGir- iN TUrîiUN.-é letterrom Genoa that ebredrse rn as ving Neen drove

Neiusuor the ir7zitIclkiidlaispirit ~ lriventured acrassefle irontien luaving been drivenNewse ai' thc 2ltlu Jinî., in.nariceete inl'sirt 'r exchanuugedl f'or thrie.nomtinral head- of thme 27thr ult., lu the ./Jugsburg Gmne, says :-" I back by the farces a' Joug Biahadoor The minor
oi' which we arehppuy ta acknowledge, anournces * ullin Confeideration. Pio Nana le mu n positively assure you that Kossuth, whom 1 know| coluns in Oude have alto met with marked success
that ihue Erperor Nap1oeoct haes rat iris dispofnal m:u. iru; h ihas receeived al deposit i hre will and personally, airrived lure yestorday withi tîhree other wherever they had engaged the enemyi su that, al-
400,000 meu a but tat, i' r deduc Prom this num- R owu in uhis successors. The Roman States are Ilingarian refuigees fromn Nice. He ras core under tagethre neck of tbe rebellion may le said to le
ber the 30,000 emen he requires et Pris, a cornsider- îlot hi p roperty ; they are the property of St. Peter. the ne of Clarke, with a passport from Paris, broken.,t
able f orce at Lyons, recl the 70,000 men accpied in As for the abuses if tire Roman Gorerntment, they here lie had stopped for smine itie. While at Paris Feroeeshah is still at large but his farce has dwin-
Algeria, he would unilyhave 130,000 men left ta the are but am iretence for revolurtionary agitation. Aict d er e ay t 7 ary ithout gus and

paeilina in case oamnr.' Alirorgit vc ]lavae îîudmitihrllcsiIoee gicp t io. Ali nd ahNice, lue lad, ih is said, inter'views with tarVer- dad ray ta tome 700 cavelny, vithroulgrunes and
place llne i eoar. lnethavete e freedom on alungarians, wo are anxious l te ad tage witlhouît resources. The blow sruck at him by Bri-j
well-'oaîunded hrope oat hei Etpiromr vwil not Lave ta vice cand impiety. They iretend to consuit tir in- Of the Italian ccmpliicationîs ta excite freshl agitation. gadier Nipnier ait Runnede proved most fatal ta his
employ thme forcesi' -the couny, we' cnsuler urn- terest of thie people. The Roman people lires only Kossuth, it rislo stated, has mwithi him a great num- interest. Ilt prevented te peopl of the country
selves hoind lunhonor Lo rectify th me. A r- tlhroigh tle Sovereign Pontiff; trough him i ex- ber ni' proamatian, iatended La induce the deser- throughulwhicih le passed rendering hin any assist- 
seai Algenia orciiîes imi frîl7c n:.Imtau'ecsssumhiirecy in nrsent Agr.cuesifat7 n: bto eis science, arts, and religion. Un- tion of the Hungarian Iroops in the Lombardo-Vene- ance and his troops consquently melted away. His

rulewould not be endangered by r rr'his figure. cder tILhis higher form, and in the order of truth. it tian Kingdom. He ai sinc left for Tuni? abject nw is La cffec a junction vith Tantia Topee,
to .00 laris n. prersent hasp 'nut ' prrisonmu of con tinues lme mission assigned to its ancestors. a- " rand rumours Of war mre on everybody's ips altioglih W CIRaot perceive any advaitage he

130,000> umen, i tb nily 50,000. Lyo h ' rrisou /priun sinre finme dedi, said the ancient oracle. Viat here. lis aloliness aloks anxious ; and it is said wold derive from such a st
of 160,00o0 cen, but they ure hy n r ndispen- ill becume o th Roman people in lie plan of their tiat there is mouch business )ing on at the Vatican The Officers oa tre Kins Dragoan Gards at

sable, anmigit be considerably rdu". We sill lihrators ? l will be ninexed to every ioliticaîl witi foreign dilumnatists, and those w ro ea ei- Bangaore have resolved not ro aid or support the
give the forces of ethe empire hn case of war, and it i cumintioin it ilmy pleas oaur politicians to invent poased to le informinerd sihrnig' their shoulders vien the Lawrence Asylm ait the Neilghterry H1ills, so long aswill be scoutie t, withouit hirming recoi nrse to any _-I will loelitsnan e and its true libetrty. It is ta aqtianOF pete or wanriimtewle rcxmuimriira>'umeSeaurc e rutir u n cni ,a ver.v s lf '~hbF'Ž qrlreI nootél, ýMenvale Raine tIre chilidren of Riran Cathlhos are uaL adralîleti

erdiaryL n-as tre1Fane ou llct v theu $o'vererigtPu n appi lIthe lines of growe fuloler ai' forestiiori, rend especiailly of veahlhy into the institution, The Bunglore Herali huas re-
cnsidera amy. O ted est n Api, by keeig Umii-price of lilging and the neces-

thewhole conting of' the clas ouf 57 cuder 1llit rn, egregi quisquis s:Ib prin cipe crdit saries ofifei iererc'ase.W cniotu in thse day ans- cid gh awegisreport a the proceeding ao ti

tire uind ntgranlung eFurloughs, we luv cuinder Our Serviiunrcm mî;umnuqiuam libertas gratior exlat a ticipate coiiuct likee utat of thu eirst Na'oleon, so a eA eetinicr of the Olicers Of the K D aîflg ,000 une n thbii e s J y n siub régo pio. thautî ve have r fearo ai' his assemblage terminoat- GodsMvis held ou.Weduasdla ai Il o'clok eli
the enir' cintitngert u ti iriass o1858iv, we shoui i a secnd tivhle tire Unirri d iith le ca. n in am in ue I lU id-we irust leav'1-e Pthe futu M:as aste tak ita nesiaderIaete at tie-

iet' unm "r tir filag, a miy b' snl by th fow ilurnraitus ettucks u the Papal Goverînmnti of Lords the hands of God. miful coulirlrutly hupe for tlie best. tiom frou ire Secretale otre nLawrence Asyupm rt
tables, ; 00l mun. mnil witirirhe v ueer's, who> lmutern mnîd JT. Ruzssell in the Brithis Par unct. Genro, Ier', ir ina state (f groîat excitemnt; oom f ar aud rnce y tira

in cie if wr' lway S inr inm irance to about t releasedi4 itic of'enders f Nailes are svellin- tacamun lorsupport an sdubscription ormaerin-
50,00O mnr, i'' st:ul tin lte i Ore of 682,000 tireTRIAthenmbers oi' lisa'ected in the former city and stitution. A leter was etre isr the Commander-

menu. lTimciCerr[il nyL g nfI thmearm nr A prnil y, Tih Vifernna 1correspondent of the T stele irthat the Piedmonite soilicrs ure rioting singing, rnd inhie isapproving f th r ex linss heIn-
1S liJ, I te:--inre serving amr belonging to a report ofi te corps nrmee bemg abourt toe made ,isulting the Au rinsn the frontiers to excite ir- sit e nProtestadtt religion ; it irasienr'imonly

ti : srcing the year 1857, 208,728 ;nmeuoveable bar auhred t financial worid. This ritation.-Rona Corrspom!nt ofi Weekht Register. areed tha uoeubscition twsupportnsaimodsi
fr-iour ft0 men ; mnfire class ise7, :Mid corps forumire garrison of Vienna, but saeys that

:rri 'aimee ulyUt''esinureadiness.An o er The nesays, it answerta Lord Palnierston's given t the Lawrence Asylunm at oiacamuund aseervimg, 4t~Oîî oitil 151,28. fatiuè terce vre]'tIre trermnun'" x' mmdemeuti luhfui rrercdreoss ut cRonireIe n'nrlaPrE, forlasdtRouer, ulongngrus],irbicl longas tîiedRomai' îe Romn Caiholic eligin ver
cMA ar us ,-130001; 1 2.500 12,700 ; in a11, 72,100 ; 1i tcleginr. ers been iserI to.iispect time fortificatious ea nd ta refoms a Rme I C d, ich long sildro the Rma C ec re

thearile£2.40 :1300; 200 ; otl,44,50; onthiMs nt) ode, ta os e on Romie the Code Napoleon? itaadissible.-Maudris E:uniner, Dec. 21terriirt.2,4013,900; '20300 ; tortal, 44.250; eue tire .,\ir:lua ricosriton t mps
the nin, ,71;0;4,t00 ota 11 , 70;toal 70 ; mi- Th .rithunr Garc purblisbeiat derimite artilet eico re tion Is a,; crnsrption, to impose AN INTEURvIsw wITH r TaINnAN REnDELs.-Mr. Mo-

liaytrin, 4,870 ; 1,400 ;459; 11,720 ; giving a-"We ael'il , standing in serried raniks, watit- te ).c!emin i nd heaol ii of the a Sete ro- ney, the inidefatigabkle magistrate of Shahabad, hasllîîr~~~~,' h. i"iou t ID emrni ihe rabolition i' tire State reoigm indm ennebeitriwwt ierlI r ia
total tir thefrce' actaly servig of 204,658 menof ing event:r. If tey rleave is alonie, we sh!ll rein a ' il 1 1  C l d re gion d a rmk le ieriew with the rer inithat

1tm un furminoughi 134,00t0, of men belunging tmo tire ini our quar.ers if tire>' make outrageonrs proposi-o me. t uli re igious toleration -thalditri.romitereort a t herllwhich1
ciase 1857, of' 60,00, antd if] all 489,058. Further tio, vo ieshill reject theni; if theyattaclk us, ve cain airdy exisr a more fuy in oname than in rEng- have been from lime tu time published in these ca-i
there is tihe squadronil of the Cnt-gardes, equ'al to prove thi the soldiers of Leipisic and Novara ure n•l land. lumns, otr readers will have seen that, though hunt-i
142 mTuen. The Imperial Guard. 29,8û0, the starffs yet extinct." SIorL.-Irivaie letters frontm Palermo bring intel- cd like wild beasts, and driven incessantly from
gendarmerie, 'foreig and indigenou corps, ail rf It is repîorted bere that the Archduke Maximilian ligence tht the country is as agitated now as i wlias jungle ta fortres, and fron fortress ta rocks and fo-
which irer recruited on the voluntary system. 40,000 i outu te go ta Milan, m 1847, and that thinge are taking mueci tihe same rests, these wretched fugitives bave for months con-1
men, giving a grani total Of 568,000 nmenr. Athough The ./ustrian Gazelle Of Vienna publishes another turn. A great nummber o arrests Of pe'sons of station trived ta escape the sword of thoir pursuers. Buti
the tnnuti c.ontîingen uis 100,000 men, it is uniy put article te show tht Warl a not'robtaible, and thant and education have talkon placei n latCity. Among they lad heard of the amnesty; and on Novemberq
down as 60,000, because 18,000 are excuser]l every' the Erour.'ar Napoleon Iits no miention ta recoin- themi leGaetano Daitia, formerly uî Deputy ta tie 24th they despatched an Eurasian womn, whani
year, 5,000 are se Lalartfor thei arya, mnd 17,000 mene the cnrque'sts of Nap.aeon r. It concludes as Siciliman Pariament, and a gentlemamn of position and they had seized, t Major Fowler, comnmanding a
sent Lomer ta sutpport thrc famiies. Trie men on folrlows :- ,,talent. oyo rosna udsoe o h ups f
furloughlal ob aldi reslirnal l Mititary' pnérearations baeti uepreceddi- mn-sFrE.-Sm e er g ascetaeining for themî îhe terme a? the proclamation,.

of' whiomr 'weur thrargh tira Crimean caermaign, toa piomrutic re'l itior.s ; beut tire>' pro've tirai sucht nega- thmere lived in thèse parts thiu Cunrt Gregory Schoue- ln answer, Major Fowrier sont tiheum a copy cf the do-
whiomr teave ouf abisemnce wars giveni Prom ecimmomical tiations are hudispensablea. These negetiaios cau- t'aoIf, belouging ta a high Rustsian faemily'. Haeao- aciment, and uat bing auware that three day's befare
motivas, tand wh'om in a week comuldl rein their corps. nut take placea betwaeen twora anhLree Powerns-thmey ed lunlire best circles aend ivrs noted for hleis ospitai- Lthey Lad murrdered four natives la aur service desir-
TIe strength of' tire aria>' on the1st af .Jrne wvili be mst be general. Tire G4reat Pavwe, must take pmart ity. Hlis wif'e, tire Princess Sopia Sottikoff', was a ed thîem, if tirey wistied ta surrender, ta comne in anti

in umi usbeore an repetivly ortheinfntr, thm. . mcst aiible womni, accomplisheod, pions, chert- dehiver up tiroir arme to hmim et Jugdespore. But
390,978; cavalery, 83,800; mertillery, 460,450; engi-: Military> Meni at Viennae stiid ta le aof opinion alea. At tire date mentioned deathi seizedi her and feaing ta accept hie invitation they' movedi away';
neers, 12,110 ; militry> train, 10,120 ; ceai-gardes, Lirat France could not send any' apprnoacirha oIte shre vas banne away> fromn her doting huasbrand. Hea rand Mn. Mouey', iraving been acquainted by' Major .
142; immperiali garn, 29,800 ; thre alher corps, speci- number of men agamnst Austria thai tire French pa- sought consolation lu religion, andt vo trust hre hais Fowler withi the whLole transaction, joinedi Colonel
fied rebova, 40,000 ; roluntieers, 50,000; giving a pars aissent shre could. They' are ra ai' opinion thaI foundi it. Ha wvent to Raome, ermbracedi the Cathrolic Walter, whoe vas advanecing upon Lthe rebels, aver-
grand total o! 672,400 mae. TIc regimnents consist Austria is prneparedi for aIl eventuaclities. She hais an religion, entered Lihe order aof Barnabites, rend itms re took thîem at a place aa'rled Mahaleoon, ierranged wih
ai' battaluions, van sqeuadrnsi, rend depotse. la case army' of'450,000 men, rend could raise i to 600,000 im trned ta tire gay> qumarters wbereCformerly hue inugled an cura>' sent by' tIenm iat campu far a parley', rand

ofawr teadepot wldl be hmoe btan sfeiien tr caseofLeed wih the gay, ta exhrort, admonishm. and encourage._ vent ta thea place ai' rendezvous aeccompanied by' butmaitai tanqilltyat om, bsids eedng heITAY.Pais Correspndren aof Merning /Mar. .four European gentlemen rend a ressaldaîr a? carvalry'.
baittaelions anud squaidrons o? var. Lai nis admit for Samm'.-The .Arimonitao Tarin mentions thuai a 'RUSSIA diTant Sepoms îho place ain meetinlgeabout 50k0 yars
these de'pots a nrumrber equal to 100,000 men,, ta namor is abhroad, but which at present they' can dsatfo h lc fmeig i o aeter

which are ta be added 25,000 gendarmes, Parisian hardiy gire falih La, ai the sarne time. they' deire la The Javandüle Runse conrtains an.î unriendiy article appearanîcea bat Mr. Monaey, ire a calm and coura-
guards, &ce., rend 0,000 for Algerin, making im all givo expresion ta the uîniversal feeling one lire euh- direed against Ausriau. It discoîuntenances the idea gours mainuer, uattended only by' the ressahldar, urav-
175,000 mca kept at home, anid whichi hauve La le de- ject. it is said thatl the mninistry' has permitted, or chat the>' vili be suppîorted by' Germany'. ing ridden up towrards tir pmosition, saome eof Lthe
ducted from te abovem total o? 6"72,000 menc, leaving le about ta apthîorise thc raturne ta thmeir dioceses aof The Vennau Gaz:ett eassorts thamt Rassie is arming leaders came oui on harseback ta maet him. A par-
497,000 men. Thrus France, instead ofl being ale ta the Arcihbishops af Teu and aof Cagliari, after lina ire Polaned, andi that thre recruiting whîichî has ceaesed ley without resuIt ensued, Mr'. Mtoney' returnedi ta lis
place in line ouIly 130,000 mren, as the Daily News aight y'ears thmat these veneerable confessars hua'e pass- fomr three years past vas beinrg actively' pressedi for- friends, rend, after au lor o? waiting lad elapsed,
supposas, couild if required place 500,000, wvithmout ed ine exile. Tire same journal stateas thiat previaus ta w'arnd. It is cren saeid that thé reserves a? Poland Lhe leaders ageam caeme eut of tire village, this lime
changing tire workinrg of lier militery' msititutionse l the arrival of' Prince Napoleon aet Tarin, portraits will bea carlled out. aacompanied by' saine Sepoys, aend hlId a long dis-
any way'. Weo repeat. tirat we do not give ithese rend biograpines of F'elix Orsini wvere toabe seau every- - A lettonrir the C-rus contradicts thme report lhai nu- cussione with Mn. Moue>'. Ire both interviews tis
figures ta mnake a parade of aur foarces on prepaere tire vhere, but wile tira Prince was liera tire>' disapîpear- imerous annrets had beeni mîade aet Waersawv. On the gentlemane off'ered to> all, except the leaders rend the
public mmîd for a Contest ; ou tire contrary, wre be- cd as if by-. enchanmenmat. Nov tirat hris Imperiael contra'y, il says, ruai a single arrest Lad taken place. manderons o? the four natires,a f'ree pardon, aend.
lieve firm>l inte maintenance of peaece ; brut, after Highness is gao, we' rad ine l ufela tirat theo IL is equaîlly faelse thrait arconcentration o? trops irad pointed out ta themuthe hîopelessness ai' resistancmn
a, btheblest maode ai maintaining It for u great na- brother of Felix Orsini has arrireaiTurinrom takenracenthéWesternpartateEmpire. On Upon which, in the first parley, on cf the leaders
tion is t prove that sc is net disarmed." America, expressly for the purpose of enrolling lim- the contrary, th garrisons of these provinces are at exchimd--" You are hyrna (harUssed) as weil as1

The semiaflicial pamphlet on Italy is the absorb- self in our army; and, adds the Stftlta of the 3rd this moment exceedingly weamk. we. The war as being gaing oon fr a year, and iting event of the day. It is regarded as a menace ta of February, that most probablyf e is already wear- The great question of emancipation of erfs in Rus- is your interest, therefore, as welil as ours, ta put an1Aistria and as a signal ta Sardiia ta begin. The ing the unifrmi of the regiment of the cavalry of sia proceed salowly bt surely. Thue results obtained end toit. Anotier said-" f we givo up our arms,
Paris correspondent of the Times asserts that it was Savoy. s0 far do not equal public expectation, becaurse in- what guarantee have we that we shl not be killedithe Fmperor who inspired the pamphlet, furnished Mîr.a.-Lomba remains tranquil. It seems as numerable dillicultles bave opposed themsolves ta rfterwards " -And on Mr. Moneys replyiug Illthethe m.teril.s, supplied arguments, composed sevral if the populations of these provinces began ta fear this great measure. The Emperor, however, las word of the Government," another man cried out,of the passages, and corrected and revised. the en- the effects of a war wrhich, in snatching them from giron proofs of the sincerity of is resolve ta carry l Why, then, are, wrebels?" and another, "I am a
tire sheets. It is as much an Irmperial Imanifest as one master would give thema over ta anothor, for taiey out this schee of euncipatiOn, and on New Year's padre ; I ebelled for my religion." Then waivingif it ad appearedi i the Monileur. Among the nust be certain ihat the annihilation of the Austrian Day changed the Governras o? svoen provinces, re- thir swords, they shouted, " We cannot acceptyourcommercial publie it ias added ta the panic, and on power over these countries would only expose them plucing them by men who are more zealous ta carry terms." In the second parley, where there werethe Bourse it las fallen like a fuilminating bomb. ta some other, perhaps more dangerous to their in- out his wishes. sOMe Sepoys as well as leaders, Mr. Money made

and contained sometdubu an-ani onand o t ouobiug aend harrowing narra-
tions, end bore DUthe signe of being a genuine ark
o? ne time l inhold,' the autborcould.notge å
ne topublisb Lis works. The King of Pruss

!ng beardnof Lde work, expressed a wish to üé if
wcen tainho d sent it; but -said ha would 'not de-

ceivotI King, and .acknowiedged it-tobe a ork ofiction. year ar ter , eini ,receLd
capy of the work printed, rend with i'à.prëioent fIG

moinpre'sion;:but:the difon.Ly.was sti, thdgiç,
ingup the mreesc hfu aiea', so
of thilé'leaders,'towhom Mr. Mànriéy'ý caid"fie~d
but:poor hopea in case f theirlaurrender;T o

saPit was that fnoconsideratian e the re.
bels, aud aftrh heoaser o a h .d ie re
force attaclidd aaid droir them; from tbeir plitioo.
whence sying,.th ey %ve sain beond. e. racos .
our arms The àffiir la iemarkabr t iiih.ttiag
the extreme disgust and suspicionr:m eai
among the rebels, and their groat fldelity - pteir
worthless chiefs.-Madras q1hrencauo .

LITERARY FORGIRIES.
On Wedneaday the 16th ait., Cardinal Wisemsa

Archbishop of Westminster gave a.lecture in the
Lecture Hall, Greenwich, upon Liteiary Forge.ies.-.
The announcement of the Cardinal's:Inention tu fa.:
vor the inhabitants of Greenwich with a lecture of a
purely literary nature excited a great'deal of rcuriosi'
ty, and before the hour appointed (8 o'clock) the hal,
was quite filled by a highly respectable assemblage,
many of whom were ladies. At a few minutes past
8 o'clock the Cardinal entered the hall, accompanied
by a number of friends, and was received with loud
cheers.

Dr. Purvis, upon taking the chair, expressed the
great gratification of the committee of the institution
at the kindness of the Cardinal in consenting ta deli-
ver a lecture in the hall that evening.'

Cardinal Wiseman said it was unnecessary le.
shauld tell them that he had come there that even-
ing, on the invitation of their excellent Committee
with no purpose and no desire beyond that of s.d.
vancing the objects of their praiseworthy institution.
It was sufficient ta know that lie could promote the
welfare of such an institution by aiding in the social,
moral, and intellectual progress of the inhahitants or
Greenwich. (Clieers.) lie had selected a subject
for his lecture that evening which he thouglht was
calculated ta promote these objects, and ho -should
at once proceed ta the performance of his duty with
the expression of a hope that he could make it inter-
esting ta them, and conducive ta higher purposes
than the title of his lecture would suggest. (Ilear,
hear.) He proposed to address them upon literary
and historical forgery, and though the subject migt,
not appear very interesting, Le hoped he might be
able ta give themisorme information upon matters thit
did not corne miuch blefore the public eye. The mo-
ment that lirerature toklc a consistent form, eli might
say, consolidated, the question a spurious works e-
came then one of great importance. Sa soon as the
historjan looked into[ he works an which he had to
found a history of his country, sa soon did the ques-
tion of wat was genuine and whait was spurious be-
cone ane of the highest importance, anîd his duty ba-
camlle thein to be lieset with great difliculties. He
would mneet wilh a quantity of floatirng fragments,
but he could not tell whence tiey came, and it would
take ail the acunmen and learning upon which be
could draw ta enable hin to decide as ta whîat ho
should accept, and whaLt h shlouîld reject In ail
coutntriis hbistorical works were inv'nlvol in obscu-
rit, of which Somle miglht be genuine, and lien Cma
the diflicult task ofsifting-taking that which would
give wholesonie mental f1oui, and rejecting that
whlich was worthless. Such was the state of every
country when ilit beganrta to ake its own chronicles.
It could not be doubted that the furger was a greuat
culprit, and deserves severe punisinient. Forgeries
in literary matters differed from ahller forgries, and
in some cases miglht ob the work of ignorance. In
tie first age of the literature of a country they might
not hc able ta aply the te.sts ta enable them ta de-
termine the go]itineiess or authenticicy of a work.
They ail knew that the nscertaniug the genuinoness
af a work depended iupon its exanination witlh great
care and leis ure, and it vas not till afler the press

bad multiplied the numober of publications that a cri-
tic could decile urpon the genuime.ness of a particular
work. But when there was hardly intercourse be-
veen countries, and not that investigaetion of sub-

jecte by discussion which was more modern, the con-
sequence was tat a huudred errors crept in whieh
bwore not intentionai. For instance, a nanuscript
belogd tu a r astery, or it belonged to the Brit-
ish Mnseum, or the Bodielanr, or tie Vatienn : those
wleo came aufer and copied thpm as they found them
mignt give sucb nauuscripts a faise name without
intentionally doing so. - After the art of- printing,
olumes wore printed not belonging ta the authors

ta whom they were attributed, as was the case withl
cerraons. ti ntliat way wnrks were wrongly attribut-
cd ta particular authors, net intentionally but it er-
ror. n elike manner, another source of' error was
.iat of imitating ancient works without intending
imitation, and these works corresponded ta the ro-
maices tif the present day. Yuung nuthors exercis-
ed their ingensuity i that waîy. One consequence
was that at the revival of letters groat ingenuity was
requircd tu select the genuire from thie false works.
Even at the present day great difuirilty was ex-
perienced, notwithstanding ail thei ente knowledge
they now had in detecting what were impositions.-
The Cardinal then referredà ta one or two cases illus-
trative of the difficulty of arriving at a correct de-
cision. A writer tf great learning, who lived in
164G, published awork on the numnismatic art-show-
ed how medals confirmed everything on which they
bore, and slhowed the application ofi numismatics ta
Scripture. This writer proved that a great nunmber
of the classical works were forgeries in the dark
ages. After referring ta several instances in corro-
boration of this statement, the Cardinal refcrred ho
the fine arts, and quoted the opinion expressed bynn
ancient writer, wbn lold the theory that nearly ail
the works of the great mluters in painting werc co-
pies, and that of the originals collectors possessed
but a few. The forgeries, howcver, in art would
formi a largo subject in itself. There was a large
number of such forgeries in existence at present, and
collectors of paintings knew how liable they wer to
hb takon in, and to have as genuine thit which was
in reality worthless. (Hear, hear.) Whenever there
was any taste i matters ao art, forgeries abounded
to an immense amount, especially in the case af mea-
dlais. One o? the miest celebrated men of the hast
century, Stevenis, whose name was associrated with
the works aof Shakespeare, had a great taiste for for-
gery, as was evidenced an several occasions ce.
pecially in man epitaphr upone Hardyknute. The first
difliculty in literary forgery was the imitation'of
style. If a mane wanted ta imitate a work writton 30
years ago, hie muet stumdy with the greatest care.
evcry word aend phrasa in use at that partîcular pe-
riod. Fargeries were committed in which the great
thing ws the style. Erasmus, a very acute classical
scholar, was deceived upon -that point, aned there
would be no difiiuty in citing similar instances ini

cases a? litra~ry forgeries. Thera was a curionis in-
cident ini the casa of onc of the greatlHomeria criic
WVolf, a German writer. One af tho letters of Ci-
ce wvas published ire a volume, but waes not pu in
its proper place, aend it was pronounced by Walfe not
ta bie genuine, on account cf its style but if he had
looked into other publications La woeuld hav round
that it was correct, and le ncerly ls his reputatice
as a writer by that extraordinary blunder TherO
was a fo rgery, not intended to be such bhich was
ane of the mnost successful ln oader ime Tho '

work is ami agreeaeble work of fictionern mle Foreign
aend Colonial Library published by Mure-..nwr
translated by lady Dl fQGrde reat'irray- wohi

The usualpurprc ta bea manuscript discovered in" '

the us7thwa c nmno ai papars--a manuscript or
LI trd nturw Tch hetstory was ane of the m.stek"b

trardnar wichho(ILa Cardinal) had ever reai,


